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TALK

The now 1909 lint at Ivcs

has been the subject tff more at-

tention

¬

than any hat shown in
Ogden in many a day utu-

It has made a hit with the

good dressers and is destined to

be the lending hat of the sea-

son

¬

It is suitable for any man

ovor 16 or undor 100 years old

Co D SVES CO
Broom Hotel Corner

TO INVESTIGATE

NEW RACING CIRCUIT

El Paso Jan 5Colonol Malt Wlnn
pirsldent of tho American Turf asso-

ciation
¬

arrived here tonight enrouto-
to Mexico City to investigate a plan
for the now racing circuit

The Mexican government has spec-

ified the plants at Mexico City and
at Juarez be completed by December
1909 Tho plant at Juaroz is to cost
not less than 200000 and that at
Mexico City not less than 300000
Olier cities to be Included in the cir-

cuit
¬

are Monterey in the state or Nue
a Leon Guadalajara n tlC state

of Jalisco and Puobla In tne district
federal

U S GOVERNMENT-
WON FORESTRY SUIT

Denver Jan 5The United States
government today won Its case In de
flu e of tho constitutionality of for
cit reserves when Judge Lewis In tho
United States district court handed
down a decision In favor of the com-
plainant

¬

In tho case of the United
States against Fred Light ot aL Tho
case Involved tho right of the depart-
ment

¬

of forestry to charge grazing
fees and was regarded as of the ut¬

most Importanco in the west

SL Louis Jan GAn explosion
which shook houses and shatterod win-

dows

¬

five miles distant occurred at
Wook River Ills today when a tank
of oil of 100000 gallons capacity
caught fire Henry Johnson a watch-
man was caught by tho flames and
burned to death

0 J
SAVE MONEY

Whon In need of glasses con-
sult

¬

me first Tho chances
are If you buy glasses oleo
whoro you will have to como
horo In the end to get satis ¬

faction Nearly every day
someone cornea to mo with
glasses thoy hao bought and
cannot uco until after I test
tho eyes and Insert the prop-
or lense-

sJ T RUSHMER-

FOR THE DAINTY PASTRY

DISHES OF THE DINNERS

YOU ARE PLANNING FOR

THE HOLIDAYS

Riverdak
High Patent

Flour

To Bake

Use Peors Crescent Flourit saves
time patlonco and money

Time because results are sure

Patience because theres no bad

Wck H-

Money because theres no waste
Every pound of Pccrys Crcsent

Flour produces a pound of good baking

c try it

1

II

STANDARD TELEPHONES
I

I EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 68
Ben Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 56
Bell Phone one ringNo 56

RANDOM
RftRNCSTra-

in Service In Bad Condition
Overland train service on the North ¬

orn Pacific and the Great Northern-
is in a bad condition as a result of
the prevailing storm Northern Pa-
cific

¬

trains are many hours behind
their schedules the westbound North
Coast Limited being reported ten
hours late Northern traffic is greatly
Interrupted by loss of telegraph ser-
vice

¬

and by drifts of snow
GLOBE THEATER Tho most up

todato picture show wost of Chicago
Two changes of program a week Tues-
day

¬

and Saturday Matinee every-
day except Sunday South of Grand
Opera Houso

Election of Officers The members
of the Ogden Newsboys union met last
evening and elected officers for tho t

ensuing year after which several mem-
bers

¬

j

of the Trades and Labor assemb-
ly

¬

spoke Refreshments were then
served to the happy boys The officers I

elected are Leland Williams presi-
dent

¬

Harold Mastorson vicepresi¬

dent Bert Crites secretary Oarrol
Morrison treasurer

Buy Red Cross Stamps In Human ¬

itys Sake to out Tuberculosis
Then buy Meats Stamped U S In
ppccted for yours and your familys
sale A guarantee that It Is free from
Tuberculosis Germs

Suit Against Union Pacific Suit
was filed In the United States dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday by United States I

Attorney Hi E Booth against tho I

Union Pacific Railway company which
I

Is charged with a violation of too twen ¬

tyhour law relating to the shipment
of cattle It Is alleged that five car ¬

loads of hogs from Denver to San
Francisco In the latter part of Oc ¬

tober were kept penned In cars for-

a period of fortyeight hours without
food or water and that a number died-

as a result of their treatment-

LOU CRAIG Instruction In elocu-

tion and physical culture class and
private work Ind 3G44I

Mercury Drops Sixty Degrees Tem ¬

peratures ranging from ten below zero
to forty below prevailed generally
throughout Montana from early morn
Ing yesterday up to six oclock last
evening Three Mile below Butte reg-

istered
¬

thirty below at 9 oclock yes-

terday
¬

morning while In Butto It was
eighteen below At Armstead the tem-
perature

¬

reached forty below The
lowest temperatures In Helena was
thirtytwo bolow at Fletcher Lewis
and Clark county thirtysix Dillon
twenty Great Falls from twenty five
to ton The temperature shows al-

most
¬ I

a perpendicular drop of about
sixty degrees In the course of twenty
fours hours

Returned From Fish LakeSuperv-
Isor

¬

M E Snell of the Fish Lake na-

tional
¬

forest arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

morning with District Fores ¬

ter Leavltt on matters pertaining to
his station Ho reports very little
snow In the Fish Lake region for
this time of year Assistant Forester
F W Reed returned yesterday from-
an Inspection trip to Mackey Ida Ho
held several Informal meetings with
forest employos and stockmen In that j

I vicinity and states that matters per-

taining
¬

to the Sawtooth rorost grazing
rormlts are shaping themselves sat-

Isfactorily
¬

Veteran Firemen in Annual Session-
At the annual meeting of the Vot

oran Firemen of Ogden last night the
following officers for the ensuing year
nero elected President W H
Wright first vice president J R
Paine second vice president J K

I

Horspool secretary F A Gale as
slrtant secretary W a cnapplo
treasurer James Wood property-
man James Allen Routine business I

of minor importance was transacted
during the session and It was hinted
that within the near future the order
will give Its annual party

MacMillan Taken to RtJnoJ H
MacMlllanmUllonalre mine owner ot
Goldflold arrested for Issuing bad
checks arrived In Reno last night
from Tonopah in custody of Sheriff

I
I Owens who arrosted him Monday

night while consulting attorneys upon
tho check matter Ho was taken be-

fore
I

Justice Davis and released upon
his own recognizance Later his ball
was placed at 2000 A preliminary
hearing will be given today

Suit Against Goodalc diaries A
Crock et al commenced suit in the
Second district court yesterday
against Edward Goodale to recover
the sum of 107097 alleged to be due
en a certain Judgment rendered In
the Fourth district court or Nevada-
in the year 1905

Mr and Mrs M H Walght of Twin
Frlls Idaho are spending a few days
with Ogden friends

S E Ludberg and wife of Idaho
Falls Idaho came down from tile Gem
ttato yesterday-

J J Grout and wife of Butte Mont
aro sojourning In Ogden for a short
time

Dr W G Frlcdny has returned from
an extended visit In the cast ItO has
been away from home for a number of
weeks

Returned With Culprits Officer
Robert Burk returnea from Salt Lako
last evenln having In custody Jo-
seph Collins and Frank Wilson who
ore suspected of bcrog Implicated In
tho recent Pingree Sroa atom bur ¬

glary The mon were arrested In Salt
Lake by the officers there

I TRe funeral for William W Brown
I wo hold at Rlchoya funeral chapel

this afternoon at 230 oclock Rev
Shaw of the Methodist Episcopal
church officiating The boay was nw
led In Ogden cemetery

I Charles Tucker who was operated-
upon at the Ogden hospital last Sun-
day

¬

for appendicitis is reported much
improved Mr Tucker is employed
In tho carpenter department or the
Southern Pacific shops

iDr Jo T Miller

Expert Character Reader

Dr J T Miller editor of the Char-
acter

¬

Builder may be consulted at
room 11 Broom hotel during tho week
beginning Monday January 4 from 10-

a m to 8 p m
Dr Millers character readings havo

started thousands of young people on
the road to success and happiness

I

I

After giving tests to the students of
the l D S university for two years
the president wrote

We think highly of Dr Millers work
and are pleased to see tine benefit of It
more widely diffused by his public lec
turos and private consultations

Terms are reasonable and special
rates given to families

NEW LIGHT REGARDING
MRS CLAUDIA HAINS

Flushing N Y Jan 5New light
was thrown on the relations of Wil-
liam

¬

E Annis and Mrs ClnuclM Hains-
in the trial of Thornton i Halns to-

day
¬

when the defendant undor ex-

amination
¬

declared that several yours
ago In Marblehead Mass he became
aware that Annis and Mrs Hams had
stopped at the same hotel Ques-
tioned by Justice Crane Thornton
ruins said ho never spoke of the re-

lations
¬

between Mrs Hams and An¬

nis to Captain Hams and had re-

mained
¬

silent on the matter until last
spring

The fabric of the case of the de-

fense
¬

was badly torn today when
Thornton Rains under sharp cross
examination by the states attorney
made many damaging admissions His
Jaunty manner quickly disappeared-
in the lire of the prosecutors inter¬

rogations and several times he ad-

mitted
¬

that ho could not remember
the minor details of the same testi-
mony

¬

he had given yesterday-
Once in plaintive voice Hams said-

I cant remember 1 never was so
tired in my life I have been five
months in prison and I am worn out

PLANS FOR REBUILDING-
OF REGGIO AND MESSINA

Rome Jan 5Plans for the rebuild-
ing

¬

of Reggio and Messina already are
being discussed in detail Messina is
the second city of Sicily It is es ¬

timated that about 1500T000 will re-

build
¬

Messina for 50000 inhabitants
It will take about 8000000 to rebuild
Rcgglo for 25000 people In any event
many years must elapse before the
terrorized population can be induced-
to return and live in the stricken
territory

Another project is to transfer Mess-
ina

¬

provisionally to Mllosseso a small
town near Mcsslno

It has Loon decided to reconvene
the Italian parliament on Friday or
Saturday to consider measures of re-
lief

¬

Three members of the chamber
of deputies perished in the earth-
quake

¬

The Pope today visited the wounded-
in the Vatican hospital accompanied-
by Dr Gulseppl his private physician

INTERESTING FACTS

Food Knowledge on the Farm

With the Rural Free Delivery of
mails the farmer Is as closely in
touch with what Is going on in the
world as his city brother

What to cat in order to get tho
best out of ones brain and body Is
as Important for the modern farmer
as the manufacturer business man or
professional worker An Ills farmer

rites
<I am a farmor and was troubled

with chronic Indigestion for two years
suffered great agony and could find

no permanent relief from medicines
A friend suggested that I quit using-

so much starchy foods wrvicn are the
principal cause of intestinal indiges-
tion

¬

I began to use GrapeNuts and
have continued with most gratifying
icsults

GrapeNuts food has built me up
wonderfully I gained 6 lbs the first
tour weeks that I used it My gener-
al

¬

health Is bettor than oofore my
brain IB clear my nerves strong

For breakfast and dinner I have
GrapeNuts with cream a slice of
crisp toast a soft boiled egg and a
cup of Postum My evening meal Is
mad of GrapeNuts and cream atone

This diet gives me good rest ev-

ery
¬

night and I am now well again
Name given by Pontum Co Battle

Creek Mich Read Tho Road to Well
vllle in pkes f Thdros Reason

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to trme They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

TOUCH OfTLD
WEST lifE IN

CHICAGO

SHOOTING SCRAPE AT RAILWAY
CROSSING

Fight With Four Policemen In Auto
mobile

c
on Principal Thor-
oughfare

Chicago Jan GJohn L Smith was
the principal actor in a shooting
serape with a railway crossing tower
man and an ensuing fight with four
policemen in an automobile on a South
Chicago thorough fare yesterday

The big touring car In which sev-
eral

¬

men wore struggling for a time-
as it went dashing up the street with
rcores of people watching tho encoun
ter eventually landed In a ditch
Smith and his chauffeur were arrest-
ed

¬

This bit of wild western life trans¬

ferred to a Chicago suburb started
vhen the towerman let down the bar-
riers

¬

as a freight train approached
Smith kept his machine going It Is
charged breaking the barriers and
Ehot at the railway employe who had
climbed down and pursuol him Po
licomen chased the automobile climb-
ed

¬

Into It and in the running fight
one man managed to steer the ma ¬

chine into the ditch which ended the
battle

NOTICE-

I will not be responsible for any
bills contracted by Mrs Martin Ca-
hill She has this day loft my bed
and board MARTIN CAHILL

CALIFORNIA PIONEER
DIES IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco Jan 5John M
Gushing who was born In Salem
Mass In 182G and who was a member
of the pioneer family of that namo
which was among the earliest settlers
at Salem died here yesterday of old
age Cushing came to California dur ¬

ing tho gold excitement of 1849 One of
his surviving children is Mrs C A
Dunlway wife of the president of the
University of Montana

ROMANCE ATTENDS THE-
RECOVERY OF A GIRL

Chicago Jan 5Romance attends-
the recovery of Miss Margaret Wls
well who two weeks ago accidentally-
shot herself Following the accident
Miss Wlswoll was removed to a hos-
pital

¬

She Is now on her way to San
Francisco where It is reported she
will be married Thursday to Ray
Brooks a mining engineer of Goldfield
Nov

While Mr Brooks and Miss Wiswell-
nad known each other for several
years no engagement existed until
throe days ago when loaning over the
cot on which the the girl was lying
Mr Brooks asked her to be his wife

DRAFT OF SETTLEMENT-
WITH VENEZUELA MADE

Caracas Jan 6A draft of the
American proposition looking to tho
settlement of the question now pend ¬

ing between the Venezuelan govern-
ment

¬

wad that of the United States
was today presented to the adminis-
tration by W I Buchanan the ape
Rear Admiral Conway H Arnold Cap-
tain Will B Caperton commanding-
the battleship Maine and other offi ¬

cers from the vessel were received
today by President Gomez They all
were decorated with the order of Bol ¬

ivarTho revolutionary outbreak In tho
state of Guarlco under Mendible has
collapsed

The oxoquatours of the Dutch con
uls throughout Venezuela revoked by
Castro have been restored

THIRTYFIVE INDICTMENTS
AGAINST JUDGE BOOE

Frankfort Jan 5The county
grand jury today returned thirtyfive
Indictments against Judge Charles E
Booe former claim clerk In the office
of tho state auditor charging forgery
uttering forgery and defrauding tho
state with false vouchers-

The recoids placed before the grand
jury indicated that the total amount-
of Boooa peculations was over 30
000

Hawks Fight for Young

When Christian Lehnels superin-
tendent

¬

of the Egg Harbor cemetery
entered the grounds recently he heard-
a noise In one ot the lots surrounded
by cedars

Investigating he was attacked by a
large chicken hawk which was feed-

ing
¬

five young ones With no weapons-
to protect himself Lehnels was corn
pelled to flee hut he came to town and
got his gun When he returned the
hawk and Its young had disappeared

Later In tho afternoon ho again
came across the hawk family and tho
old bird charged him again but this
time ho was prepared and killed It
The hawk was a large specimen
measuring four feet across the wings

Egg Harbor City Correspondence
Philadelphia Record

Preserving Flour
Much interest has been shown of

late by the army and navy authorities-
In a now method of preserving flour
by moans of compression With by ¬

draulic pressure apparatus the flour-

is squeezed into the form of bricks
and experiments are reported to have
shown that the pressure destroys all
forms of larval life thus preserving
the flour from the ravages of Insects
while It is equally secure from mold
Three hundred pounds of compressed
flour occupy the same apace as 100

I pounds of flour In the ordinary state

MENAUNGffTTRS1

RECEIVED B Y

WRmHT

SENT BY PERSONS DISPLEASED-
WITH GOMPERS DECISION

Justice Says He Has Not Been Mans
ured For His Shroud Yet and Is

Not Afraid of Attack

Washington Jan 6 I havo not
been measured for my ihroud yet
nor can I say I am frrnld to go hume
In the dark commented Justice Dan ¬

let T Wright when asked about the
hundreds of threatening letters sent
to him by persons who were dis-
pleased

¬

over his recant cocision Seti
tcncing Samuel Gompers John Mitch
ell and Frank Morrison to prison for
contempt of court

Of such communications t liitvo
received a waste basketful said the
justice but I am losing no sleep over
the threats contained in them I am
amused rather than terrified

One of the writers dectnics raai ho
will arrive In five days to kill the jus-
tice

¬

while another assorts that Your
decision will bo a very unhealthy ar
fair for you before we are done with
you The undertaker will have a job
down your way before long ana you
will bo the chief m urner

Many of the letters sent to the chloe
justice contain Insulting comments on
the decision

Tho judge says he Is consigning all
these communications to the waste
basket

BASEBALL WAR IS

ABOUT TO CLOSE

Cincinnati Jan 7Unless some ¬

thing happens tomorrow morning the
clouds that have hovered over tho base ¬

ball situation will have passed away
and there will be no baseball war The
finishing touches of an otherwise in ¬

teresting meeting will be made by the
National Baseball Commission tomor¬

rowToday the commission in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the national association de-

cided
¬

to accede to the requests of tho
eastern league and the American asso-

ciation
¬

In all but one particular that
being that the two leagues be made a
third party to the national agreement-
and be given representation on the
national commission The eastern
league and American association gain-

ed
¬

the privilege of being put In a class
higher than class A and this was al-

lowed
¬

I

The class Is termed Double A
The Pacific Coast league Is also

raised to this class-
It was agreed that they be allowed

to govern their Internal affairs al-

though
¬

still a member of the national
association that they be allowed to
draft from Class iA leagues and those
beneath Class A under certain condi-

tions
¬

laid down the national com-

mission
¬

and that they bo allowed car
tain territory rights to be decided
upon by the commission tomorrow

While the commission and the min-

ors
¬

were having their hearings tho big
league magnates as well as the man ¬

agers of tho smaller clubs were busy
trying for deals Charles Ebbotts
president of the Brooklyn club of the
National league announced that ho
had signed James Sebring tho player
reinstated by the commission Mon-

day
¬

proidlng that he pays 860 fine
Manager Clark Griffiths of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

team announced that he se-

cured
¬

Frank Rothen from Milwaukee
for a player and a cash consideration

I It was announced later that Griffiths
had purchased Catcher Hostetter of
the St Louis team for a cash amount
and that Hostetter would figure in the
Roth deal

Jap View of Baseball
One strongarm gentleman called a

Pitch Is hired to throw Another gen

tleman called a Stop Is responsible-
for whatever that Hon Pitch throw to

him so ho protect himself from
wounding by soft pillows which he
wear on hands Another gentleman
called a Striker stand in front of

that Stop and hold up club to fright
I off that Hon Pitch from angry rage

of throwing things Hon Pitch in
hand hold one baseball of an unrlpo
condition of hardness Ho raises that
arm lofty then twista sudden Ho
shoot thorn bullotball straight to

breast of Hon Stop Hon Striker
swing club for vain effort It Is a miss
and them deathly ball shoot Hon Stop-

In gloves Struck once deep Hn
Umperor a person who Is there to
gossip about It In a loud voicoH
Togo In Atlantic

Getting Out of Tight Place
When the late William Windom

secretary of the treasury dropped
doud at a chamber of commerce din-

ner
¬

In New York some yoars ago just-
as he was speaking there weie but
two reporters present says the Sat ¬

urday Evening Post The others had-

I

I written their stories sent down their
copy and the text of tho speeches and-

I
gone tomore interesting places In
one newspaper office the news did not
get In until a minute before time for
going to press Two columns of Win
dome speech wero la type In the form
As it was too late to make over and
catch the malls enterprising ed
Itor wrote The HOB William Win
dom dropped dead at tH chamber of
commerce dlnnor last night If he
had not dropped dead he would hare
spoken as follows Thus It stood Ui
til they could make aTM

Yellow soap and whiting mixed to
a thick pasto with water will stop a

leak as effectually as BoWer

LATEST RAilROAD

SCUEME Of-

ARRIMAN

VILL BUILD A LINE FROM SOUTH ¬

ERN PACIFIC INTO MEXICO

Former Gov Terrazas Gov Croerr
Hearst and C R Troxel Are

Interested In Project

El Paso Jan 6 According to pri-
vate

¬

information received horo from
Now York E H Harriman has de-
cided to build a railway line from the
main line of the Southern Pacific
south into Mexico Beginning a point
east ot El Paso the proposed new
line will extend through tho new oil
fields In northeastern Chihuahua
thence through the tImbor region of
North Central Mexico to a connection-
with the Guaymao Guadalajara line
now being built Former Governor
Terrazas Governor Crcor of Chihua ¬

hua William Randolph Hearst C R
Troxel apd other prominent men aro
said to bo Interested the territory-
to bo tapped by the new line and are
lending financial support to tho under-
taking

¬

My child was burned terribly about
the face neck and chest I applied
Dr Thomas Eclectrlc OH The pain
ceased and the child sank Into a rest ¬

ful slocpIrs Nancy M Hanson
Hamburg N Y

U S MARSHALSHIP
CONFERENCE IS DUE

Washington D C Jan 5Sonator
and Mrs Smoot with their son H E
Smoot are due to arrive In Washington
this afternoon and It is probable that
the question of the marehalship will
be taken up between Senators Smoot
and Sutherland and Representative
Howell within the next few days with-
a view to argpement upon one of tho
many candidates to be recommended-
to toe president There are several
other matters of interest to Utah to
be discussed anti settled among tho
members of the Utah delegation which
will receive attention wlthlu the next
fow days

r

Sad Fate of a Human Sign
I found that 300pound dentist sign-

of color who used to stand on Sixth
areaue near Twentythird street
said the girl and I was sorry I found
him He was standing on a corner of
Canal street way down In an unim-
portant neighborhood with hardly any ¬

body looking at him Just a few
shortskirted children and some of us
who were passing in the car

He still Is a dentist sign but It la
pitiful the way he has gone down in
tho scale of taking the looking at Ho
was dressed differently too Instead-
of the Uncle Sam stripes he affected
on Sixth avenue he wore a dinky light
blue suit with strlpos running around
the bottom of his coat and his trouser
logs I think ho recognized Ho
looked my way as I passed and smllod
apologetically I thought New York
Press

c

Passing the Time
From an eastern olty comes a sad

story of a pawnbroker He was en-

joying a beauty sleep when a furious
knocking at tho street door brought
him to the window with a jerk

Whats tho matter he shouted
Come down demanded the knock-

er
But
Come down

The man of many nephews hastened
downstairs and peeped around the

doorNow sir he demanded I wonlsb
know the time said the reveler-

Do you mean to say you knocked-
me up for that How dare you

The midnight visitor looked Injured
Well youve got my watch he said
Arogonaut

Couldnt Believe I-

tErorrrthIs cant be the
place stammered the rtly visitor as
he dropped Ms bags ou ho platform
and hurriedly wiped his glasses
Here my good man is this Carylvlllo

and Is that magnificent building up
there among those trees the Caryl

houseWUI
I guess as how youve got It

about right stranger Whats bitln
you answered the native with true
country curiosity-

Oh I was sure I made a mis ¬

take nald the visitor laughing hys-

terically
¬

because thoHO buildings
and the scenery tally exactly with
the descriptions and pictures In the
Summer Vacationists Catalogue
Puck

Church Tower Hfs Pulpit
Sunday last being Feast Sunday-

the vicar of Selston the Rev C Har-

rison
¬

hit upon tho novel Idea of
preaching from tho church tower Tho
greater part of the congregation seat ¬

ed themselves In tho churchyard
while many stood on tho highway

The reverend gentleman took as
his text The Builders and the Tow-

ers
¬

and possessing a strong rolco
his remarks wore hoard distinctly by
the large crowd of colliers and others
gathered together the weather being
all that could bo dHlrQita4a
Evening Stasx4I-

talys rice crop thia y01 c is oalimat
od at 25000 0t 0 bushels tho greatest-
for several years

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

Save SicknessT-
he prompt and sure relief
given in acute stomach bowel
and liver complaints has
created an annual sale of over
six million boxes o-

fBEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere In bozos lOc sad 2Sc

wLEGALS-

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING u
Notice Is hereby given that tho an ¬

nual meeting of the stocuuoldora ot
the Ogden Bench Canal ana Water
company will bo hold In the Court-
House on Monday January 11 19U
at 730 p m for tho purpose ot hear-
ing

¬

tho financial report or the secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer for the year 1907
aleo to vote on the rate ot assess
mont for tho year 1909 and for tact
transaction ot such other oualness as
may properly como before tho moot-
ing

¬

A D CHAMBERS Secretary
Dated Ogden Utah Doc 80 1908

NOTICE

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders

¬

of The Ogden Fruit Growers
Association will bo held at the Court-
House In Ogden on January lj 1909
at 10 oclock a m for the purpose or
electing a board of seven directors

I pnd to transact such other business
as may regularly come bororo the
mooting It Is desired that all stock¬

holders be present at this meeting-
J E WRIGHT Secretary

STEAMSHIP

SALSiTHS-

UPPLIES
il

r

Clothing and Foodstuffs
Billed to Italian Red

Cross at Naples

Now York Jan 6LadQnwlth
twentyfive tons of clothing and mora
thun thirteen tons of provisions for
the survivors of the earthquake and
carrying homeward more than 300 Ital-

ians
¬

of all classes the steamship
Hamburg of the HamburgAmerlcaa
lnE sailed today for Genoa and Na-

ples
¬

Most of tho provisions were do-

nated

¬

by Nathan Straus Tho cloth-
ing

¬

was collected by the Progresso
Italo Americano a local Italian nows
paper Both the clothing and food-
stuffs ate billed to the Italian Red
Gloss at Naples whither they will be
carried free by the steamsnip com-
pany

¬

Tho Hamburg Is tho third ship
to leavo Now York with Suppllcs for
the earthquake sufferers The first
was the government supply ship Cel-

tic Tho Barbarosa of the North Ger ¬

man Lloyd followed yesterday with-
a consignment of 700 bogs of Hour
500 hams 500 sides of bacon and other
supplies also contributed by Nathan
Straus

MISSES JULIA AND ALICE VON
MEYER DAUGHTERS OF THE

POSTMASTER GENERAL

The Misses Von Moyor are popularly
known as tho leaders In the younger
cabinet aol Both are beautiful and
accomplished In music and the lan-

guages
¬

Their social entertainments
nro recognized as among the finest

I

tn
Wa1l1lLngton-

I

Deception 8oen Unmasked I

It is hard to act a part Hjog for
whore train Is not at tho bottom na-

ture will always be endeavorhag to
return wad will peep out aid betray
horset ane Use or anotberilots-
on

1

I
i

The
Shoe

Big
Bargains at CHRISTENSON SHOE SALE Hundreds

Hasattraded
of Buyers

It No Such Values Mens 350 and 400 295 Ladies 350 and 400 265 Come Before the
in the Cil Shoes for Shoes for C C C SaleCloses

1


